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School BUI Wim First Skirmish 33-2-7

Vote nMain Peck, Robinson, Sett, Shepard,o ing and ucreasing possibility of
Steelhammer, Swett, Tnomaa
Wade, Wells, Teeter and Ziegler.

Members (27) voting to sail tne
measure included Reps. Barry,
Baum, Bennett, Carter, Day, Dick-
son, Dyer, Erwin, Fisher, Francis,

Bill Proposes
New Gviliaii
Defense Setup

Creation of a new state depart-
ment of civilian defense with an
appropriation of $100,000 is pro-
posed in a bill introduced in the
house Thursday by the committee

French, Geary, Hendersnott. Hill,
Hounsell, ' Kimberling, Lieuallen,
McCoIloch. McNutt, Ralph Moore,
Morse, Peterson, Semon, Short,

the occurrence of a disaster of un-
precedented atse and destruction
resulting from enemy attack, sab-
otage or other hostile action, or
from fires, flood, earthxruakea or
other natural causes.'

It was declared that the func-
tions of civilian defense include
fire fighting, police and medical
services, rescue, air raid warning,
operation of chemical and radio-
logical or other special weapons,
evacuation, emergency transpor-
tation, plant protection and re-
storation of public utilities.

Change Proposed
In Selection; of
Party Leaders

A move to Jiave party national
committeemen and corneal tteewom- -
en elected by state committees
in stead of by the state-at-lar-ge

was begun in the house Thursday.
A new bill, by Reps. Francis
Ziegler and Giles French, also
would augment the state commit-
tees now consisting of county
chairmen and vice chairmen
by adding state committeemen to
them.

Wilhelm, Wilson, Van Dyke. miIn the House on military affairs.
The department would be

a $3600 - a - year director

Issue Set for
House Today

The house refused 33 to 27
Thursday to kill the proposal to
add an estimated 915,000,000 a
rear to the basic school support
fund.

The vote was on a motion to
substitute an adverse minority
committee report for the majority
report recommending passage of
the measure.

Formal house action on the
bill itself is scheduled for today.

In the meantime, proponents of
the bill are known to be under

. heavy pressure to maintain their
stand for the final vote and oppo-
nents are laboring long and hard
to muster three more negative
votes which, would defeat the
measure.

Ren. Giles French of Moro,

PASSED
HB 133 (Gam con.) Provides for

S2S license for fur dealers and sped
ties activities.

and a council of five citizens (not
more than three belonging to one
party), with the director and
council to be appointed by the
governor and to serve under his

SHORT RIBS - BRISIXT
Boiling Beef - lean and meaty - -

Swiss Sleaks Lb. 59 C
Tender cuts - from center of round

HB 243 (Landon et al) Lets union
high school, district establish Junior

IbiCh school by popular vote.
Solon Criticizes
Newspaper Tieup
In Letter to AFL

.VtUHB J7S (Hendersnott et all Extends Jauntil July, 1951, permission to use jurisdiction.
The measure also provides forrecreational paras lor Housing. SKS UP IN IS HOUIS

SOOT CUTTINeS IN SATS"metropolitan area directors' and
CUT GERMINATION TIM! If Sl Pol noasls.lr'r.r...L. 49c

Lean meat - with waste trimmed off '.
TRANSPLANT 2 WIEKS SOONE1

HB 381 (Trench t al) Doubles
a mile allotment par pupil per

day In counties avreacinf S children
per square mile or less.

SB 12 (Rand) Increase pay of cir

"mobile reserve battalions" with
commanders. Members of the bat-
talions, if not state employes,
would receive S3 a day while oncuit Judges pro tern from s to $30 Pork Chops . Lb.I Set 4eper day. duty. or Steak i - Links - Loin RoastsSB 171 (Patterson) Designed to val-

idate school levies authorised to re
fceei. New setelsf. aiees wee. Per Set Mi.seM freaies. ereeaheete ssatses Sets. seMaeta.
Wtes beate carreat.
J40A 4T eeMe a aria. far I sea $.4.7$
SSOA sr SeeWe setk MIUm. . If.00

A companion bill, also intro-
duced by the military affairs comcent years when eonsolklatlona bad

LOCKER BEEF SPECIAL
Full trimmed, extra rounds I j
cut and wrapped. Lb. y

COLOQED FBYEDS
New York Dressed - Drawn
or unjointed (4 1 40,
Each sJSLVe

member of the house education
srommittee which favored the bill

to 5, led the attempt to kill
the measure, assisted mainly by

Sen. Richard L. Neuberger, Port-
land democrat, said Thursday that
"the impact of the Portland news-
paper strike, through its muffling
of legislative news, will have an
adverse effect on our state for
years to come."

In a letter to James T. Marr,
stflte federation of labor secre-tr- y,

Neuberger said that the only
way many people can become In-
formed on legislative matters is
through the Portland newspapers.

"The bulk of the legislators are

,Alie WseeVWeees - Wead-Wetla- a - Seers.mittee, calls for creation of. a na
tional guard reserve.

Rep. Edward Geary of Klamath The civilian defense measure
would compel anyone connectedand J. F. snort or Keomonafalls Tax Forecast

teenxueal caws.

HB rat.
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SI10KED HEATS
Tenderised hams. Armenr's, Swift, yfQ
Hermel's. shank end Lb. T s7 V
Slab Bacon Lb. 39C

Chris tenson - Armour's

Back Bacon 1 Lb. 43 c
Oregon Chief

with it to swear to defend te
United States against all enemies.Proponents of the measure were

sea year eeaMe er Silases' elresf aed.
tXO-OUI-C. I4S W. Mere St, CakeeVlS. M.

Oregon Feed & Farm
Supply

2700 Portland Road
Phone 03

Salem. Oregon

by Rep. Lyle Thomas of
Jed augmented by Reps. Howard

foreign and domestic, and would
bar members of any party or or-

ganization advocating overthrow
extremely reactionary," he wrote. Lard 4 n. 59c"Yet public opinion is a brake noma renderedof Portland and A. j.JIarganof Tillamook. on this reaction."HJB IS (Social Welfare torn.)

Provides for Investifation ef sites forProbability ' that the measure. If He wrote that one effect of the Fish Red Snapper Lb.ratified by the people, would lead

of the government oy xorce ana
violence.

Cities and counties would be
empowered to enter into contracts
during emergencies.

Preamble of the bill says it was

strike also might be the promo-
tion of laws against labor.to ja state property tax was ad

mitted by supporters of the bUi.
Opponents said such a property PBICES EFFECTIVE FDIDAY, SATURDAY, SUIIDAY

introduced "because of the exist- -tax was inevitable.
The measure calls for total stat

support of 193 per census child.

In the SenatePresent figure is $50. Swett de-
clared the California figure was

dots camp.
HB 40S (Mill. Aff. com.) Appropri-

ates $190,000 to aid in carrying . out
veterans' rehabilitation work.

HB 4SS (Local govt, com.) Increases
salary and mileage"' for Clackamascounty surveyor (subs, for HB 1S4).

HB 41 (Mill. Aft. com by req.)
Establishes civilian defense depart-
ment under governor and appropriates
$100,000.

HB 411 (Mill. Aff. com., by req.)
Provides for a national guard reserve.

HB 412 (Clackamas delegation)
Provides for district court clerks in
counties from 50.000 to 200.00 popula-
tion (Marion. Lane. Clackamas) at
S3600 salary (duties now carried out by
county clerks ) .

HB 13 (Logan) Designed to permit
pollUcal subdivisions greater latitude
in exchanging property taken over
for unpaid taxes.

HB 414 (Coulter) Increases nav of

Swifiiiing Shorlening AIIERICAI J CHEESEPASSED
SB 21J (Med.. Pharm. Ac Dentistry)
permits ooeration of osteopathic 830lb. canhospitals if they are approved by the

lb. loaf 790Nauonal Association es uihoii.uui Armour'sSurgeons. .
SB in i lnompsoni ahwuu

imMinunt hv fiduciaries law to spe SNOWDRIFT
SPRY - CRISCO SHORTENING

4a lb. can 970
Josephine county officers judge,
M t rm. w MAM .IfiVl. 52c

cifically show trust companies or trust
administrators to Invest in stocks,
bonds, etc.. under the prudence man
law enacted In 1947.

SB teS (Belton Si Rand) Am act
to validate formation of rural fir
nmMimi districts already consoli

Grade A larga
Dozencommissioners. $2400 to SS000; sheriff

$3300 to $3900.
HB 415 (Shepard. Condit) Increasespar of Columbia county officersJudge, clerk, sheriff, assessor, school

$10 and Washington s $123.
In fighting the measure, French

'declared there was no evidence
that schools had been improved
br, the $45 ($17,000,000 a year)
voijed two years ago. He said the
ette had too many school dist-
ricts: that the school system was
inefficient; that the state's un-

employment list of 90,000 was
evidence the increase was not
economically feasible, and that the

. bill comprised "an equalization
tax measure and. not an equalixa- -
tioa education measure."
fttate Deficit Cited

Geary urged spread of the
eounty unit school system (now
effective in five counties), and
cited that among Oregon's 1350
school districts were "man one-teach- er

schools and high schools
with 10 pupils or less" as exam- -
Jles of continuing unequalized

Short, who also is a member of
the. tax committee, said that un-M- ar

the present expectations the

dated when legal defects have been
discovered in the formations. (Enact-
ed for a district near Oswego).

hb 268 (Peck. Brady it Anderson)
stmt. 93130 to S3000; treasurer S3400 to
$2880. Wesson Oil .Quart Jar C3e

Pint Jar SSeHB 4IS (GilL Landon) Increases ITo nermit any person to fill out thpay of Linn county officers for two election ballot of a blind person. largehb 299 Aviation & commerce! CafcnpaMakes minor changes in the law re- - H. B. bottles
years, making them as follows: judge,
clerk, sheriff $3900. commissioners,
school supt. $3700; treasurer, recorder
$3500.

"HERE'S WHERE WE'LL PUT
THE NURSERY I"ouirinc toe trucks to stop at rauroaa

Nalley's Champion

Salad Dressing
.

Pint Jar 240
grade crossings.

HB 41T (Way. Means com.) Puts CHIVY CHASE

Preserves IS'tZTLSB 14S (Rand & Condit) T per
mit St. Helens' port commission to
build and operate a hospital.

around $4000 in unexpended balances
in general fund.

HB 41$ (Tax com.) Exempts from
excise tax the dividends paid to Ore--
?:on corporations by foreign corpora

In which the Oregon firm holds
90 or more of voting stock.

HB 41S (Wilhelm) Bars sale of fire

INTKOOUCUI
HB 13S, 143, 3S1.

REFERRED
sb set to sss.
HB 15S.

. 450Quart Jar
HARO SYRUP

Golden - Blue Label

lb. jar 190
DO NOT PASS REPORT ADOPTED

SB 4 (Mahoney ) To rtpsal thestate will be required to use upt; entire $50,000,000 income tax

With spring just a month or two away, it's time to plan that
new home you want Drive in and talk with our friendly Home
Planning Department! They'll smooth out your problems . . .
show you many interesting plans . . . help you select a
charming home to fit. your tastes, needs and budget!

MONTHLY PAYMENTS ON NEW HOMES I

BIRTHDAY CONGRATULATIONS TO THE
BOY SCOUTS Or AMERICA ... FEB. 8th

Fred IV. Smith Lumber Yard

Surplus in the next two years,
avn . without the added school

Peler Pan Peannl Bnlier

12-o- z. class 2f) 0
state miuc controt act.

DO PASS REPORT ADOPTER
SB 29, IIS.
HB 3. 147, 141. 342.
UP POB FINAL ACTION TODAT

aB 1L 29, ISS. 217.
THE SENATR RKSUROCS AT to A.

M. TODAT.

works except from June SO to July S
inclusive; exempts cap guns with caps
under as grains.

HB) 42 (Ways. Means com.) Re-
peals 147 law for establishment of
Boy camp at Timber.

HB 421 (Ziegler. French) Adds state
committeeman and state commlUee-wom- an

to the party state committees
(now mad up of county ehalrman and
vice chairmen), and provides that state
committee shall elect national com-
mitteemen and national committee- -

fund. 550af-- lb. canRep. Lyle Thomas, leading pro-
ponent of the measure, declared
the; proposal "actually is an equal!' S90Lgs. 28-o- x. can

for three days before killingwon biH," " and while be de--
eared "in all probability a

it will be a property tax.... its avowed purpose la to
faTFvncl&u PvCgsVaUiBV-PnMrtalA-

unclaimed.
TJP FOR FINAL ACTION TODAT

HB S. ISS. 1SL. ISS. X12. SffT. ITS. ST 4, "WHERE THE HOME BEGINS LARGE RIPE OLIVES

White - Red Label

m lb. Jar 200
a lb. can 570

that county school board te Gilliam
ese. es7.wnesisr counties shall be elected Skxaa Ct. Foot Dial ML Whitneyraise; money where money la, and

distribute it where it la needed..
SB St, 1ST.in aI of oom prising county swart.

421 f..- - -- Green Pint canOCSR RRSTJaiXS IS AJC TODAT.) Provslss for .impounding docCent Increased
Thomas also said originally the

basic school support fund of 1947 Sirkgless Beans Crean Style Corn Fnuss riams Merrimae
Ne. tV la srraa sf)
1 cans .. J

Awas designed 'to cover SO per cent
f secondary and elementary

G Spet I s Ear Fresh X'aschool costs, but that because of 39cS S Paimellve 8eaa
Keg. bar C3increased costs and population, and

- 'lag" in assessed, valuations, the
25o

Jte
Jaek BeanstalkSAKOBuyBom Del Meats, Ne. SitOriginal fund covered only 33 per 57CJ farNa. S can S
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, TeOet feap
t barsLarsen's Veg-A- D Mixed

TageUblea, Ne. SIS am
Whele Kernel Cent
Balaaea Ne. SISTi - Puy 81$AV Tit i

tent of the costs.
The Dallas representative added

that "the money will be supplied
anyway, either at the local or
Kte level, regardless whether this

passes, but its passage would

Y
r
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Lga, pkg.
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Us. kg.
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25c

22c
Cherriesleaa and Carrels

Stekelr's Ne. Sit
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aid equalization.- -.

Rep. Henry Semon of Klamath
Falls, chairman of the ways and
means committee, did not speak
Specifically against the bill but
el ted budget figures showing the
itate faces a deficit even without FDISKIES DOG FOOD

Cebes er s efl
the school measure,
ke-refer- ral Defended li . i

Dfs America's

nest pipioDar iisirpriiie--
Rep. Rudie wilhelm's motion to

Krefer the bill to the ways and
ana committee was voted down,

as was a motion to --vote on final
suinnsT onjuiGES

sCalb, pkg. O el. W
5-l- b. pkg. S7

PLEASE DOG FOOD 69cpassage immediately ' without the Mediora slse lb. bagUsual delay after adoption of the 25ctall canssommirtee report. --
a

The bill (HB 193) acts up the POTATOES
. aw per census child aa an add! U. S.Ne. 2's Deschatas r? lb. J Alion to the present support fund Netted Gems 3U bag ArVwI0TCHEII QUEEIIand also- - would set aside $2,000,000
annually to-assi- st distressed dist-
ricts in providing school facilities FDESn T0I1AT0ES4 Ke4, firna and ripe'

Tabe
grom tne lirst through the eighth
grade.

House members (33) who voted
gainst killing the bill were:

FAIDXY FL0UI1

$1.6925-l- b. bag

$3.3750-l- b. baa;

10-I-b. bacl 330

SALAD VEGETABLES
Shredded crisp, fresh vegetables. . g
Jnst add French Dressing. Cell pkg. JLMJ

raw.- -. . MtitV

Adams, Allen, Anderson, Brady,
Chadwick, Chindgren, Condit.
Coulter, Crosby, Doerfler, Dreyer,
perfdes, Gile, Gill, Greenwood,

i

"ctarvey, Johnson, Landon, Logan,
Meyers, James Moore, Morgan, 7cCaibag 5 heads . '

Not only doee Nuooa coat little mora
than half aa much aa the most expen-v- e

epread but ita delicate flarov
and amooth, even texture are as fine
as money can buy. And remember
no other churned spread, no matter
what it costs, is richer in food energy
or is a better year-roun- d source of
important Vitamin A than Nucoa.

HORIIEL'S SPMI ;

r- -,

Krafl Iliracle YHiip

SALAD DRESSING Spiced Luncheon Meat
12-o- z. can '. 390

330? 590 CHUI COII CAnilE
Cheddar Cheese "'"HZ? 43 C Dennlsens, No. StS can
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Ufjhrl NiMM'a m real hn the
days when the cost of living is sky
high ... And aren't you glad thai

when you bay this quality mar.
garine there's no extra eost tacked
on for a "equeeze bag"I

One sy Mbwl-mlx- n gives
you two pounds of delicious,
twenly colortd Nuooa! You do
the coloring job half as often
almost tzc iceas fast as squeeze-saisin- g

one pound at a time.

'
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EafcfJfgh - Spend Low with Nutritious
V t?0 POUNDS y

VTOBimiaTff

YeBewtwee)Js vaBsals in quarter,
pooad prints at aoany stores. Due te
Federal taxes and license tees, yellow
Nocoa costs more than whit Nocda,
but regular or yellow, it's th asms d
Ucious product.

Two JUg Stores 3720 E. State St. at Four Corners and 3060 - Portland Road on
Highway beyond underpass. Prices effective Friday through Sunday. Open 9 a. m;
to 8 p. m. every day, including Sunday.MTU(D(II)A. - a s. a na. at,


